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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

Dissecting an Octopus
Lydia Netzer (bio)
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In t he desert , a woman dissect s an oct opus t o det ermine
her own ident it y.
In t he novel, a writ er dissolves her language, slicing it
apart phrase by phrase. She wields punct uat ion like a
scalpel, paragraphs like specimen jars t o hold what comes
apart , and t he pages fall away, layers of skin peeled back and discarded.
In t he oct opus, t he woman finds herself. In t he novel, t he writ er finds a
place of t ot al dissolut ion, where t he words become nonsense, nonwords, rearranged t o t he point of narrat ive lunacy, complet ely
disassembled. Lat er, she reconst ruct s t his language as a children's book,
as Lat in, as a wandering reverie int o t he hypo-et hical search for t rut h.
Who am I? What is t his body? What result s when I am t orn apart ? The
dissect ion is drawn out t o it s logical conclusion. What result s is an
illust rat ed int rospect ion on t he female form, on language, on t he female
form as it represent s language, and on writ ing as it represent s feeling.
Janice Lee's novel, Daughter, delivers everyt hing an ent husiast ic reader
of experiment al writ ing has come t o expect and require in a work of
fict ion. For example, t here's t he unexplained juxt aposit ion: an oct opus in
t he desert . Someone is as usual writ ing on t he body. There's t he mixing
of high and low language—t he phrase "cool dude" but t s up against t he
inevit able "hegemony." Then t here's t he word "perhaps," st art ing
sent ence a er sent ence. And T.S. Eliot is quot ed. It 's all sort of familiar.
Even t he t wo amusingly named men (Juan and Jorge) who chat about
being gods, and order Mojit os, seem old friends t o me. One of t hem
might be t he oct opus. I t hink t hat is t he t wist . I don't see anyt hing wrong
wit h writ ing experiment al fict ion t hat feels comfort able. A er all t hese
years, I would hope a t rue genre would begin t o emerge. A recognizable
landscape, even in a world t urned purposefully upside down. The
landmarks make Daughter an enjoyable read.
The work is illust rat ed by phot ographs. Some appear t o be
purposefully old-t imey, wit h scrat ches and shadows art ificially produced.
Ot hers are maybe purposefully murky: an oct opus obscured in it s jar,

showing eit her an eye or a t ent acle, unsure. St ill ot hers would have
benefit ed from a lit t le clarit y, I t hink. The cont ent is int erest ing: a
masked woman in di erent frames for example. Seeing t his in ebook
format , a reader will appreciat e t he color, t he e ect of t he di erent
shades of background and t ext . The books is also available in a fine art
limit ed edit ion, a fet ish edit ion you might say. It comes in a box wit h
oct opus part s in jars, a set of surgical t ools, and t he novel print ed on skin
on a bed of sand, hidden in a secret drawer. Knowing t hat t he fet ish
edit ion really exist s, knowing t he phot os of a real oct opus are
reproduced t hroughout , helps a reader accept t he ebook as it s own
form wit h it s own ident it y and benefit s, inst ead of a mode of cheap
reproduct ion. Knowing t he fine art edit ion is out t here brings a cert ain
reverence t o t he novel, makes t he work more undeniable, and t angible,
even if only in t he abst ract .
It is an ambit ious book, but t he ambit ion is a familiar one t oo. Lee's is
t he lit erary goal t hat cannot be pursued t oo hot ly or t oo rigorously. It 's
an ambit ion t hat has t o dance around in your brain like a game of hot
pot at o wit h an idea for t he pot at o and neurons for hands. So as you're
writ ing it , you're never holding it t oo t ight , never pinning it down t oo
much, never working it over and wrest ling it int o a shape. It t akes a shape
on it s own, and if it veers le , you let it , and you realize lat er t hat you
always meant it t o go le right t here. Because it is obvious. You can't
revise a piece like t his. You might wreck it , you see. The ambit ion is t o
cycle back around, always t angent ially, and t o creat e some whole
meaning out of seemingly random fragment s...
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